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European War.
As the European war bas actually com-

menced there is, undoubtedly, great anx-

iety in the minds of many of our people
to know what it is all about. We do not
profess to be accurately posted in regard
to all European affairs, but we understand
the ostensible reasons for present diffi
culties to be one thinsr, and the real reasons
to be another. We know not how to give
our readers the ostensible reasons better
than by inserting the following extracts

"Austria claims that she rightly owns and controls
Lombardy and Venice ; that she bas a right to con-
trol them as she teei lit ; that in order to do this she
fnmt maintain with the fever.! neiirhVinrinT Italian
btates euch an influence as will render her Lombar-rdo-Vcniti-

an

sovereignty safe. Therefore, she keeps
up a partial military occupancy of the central Italian
btatea, and virtually rules in all Italy. Sardinia is
the only Urge Italian province which is an exception.
laere Anstna bas no power, and the policy of Sar
din'.a. which is favorable to the establishment tX
constitutional governments in Italy, is hostile to that
cf Austria, which tends to the maintenance of the
etrictest military despoth-m- . Sardinia and France
sympathising with her, on tho contrary, claim that
the Austrian occupation cf Italy is injurious in its
effects on the Italian States, prevents tho
mcnt of that country, and is virtually in violation
of the treaties and compacts of 1815. They demand
the abandonment of the Austrian occupation of Italy
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cease to exercise any more control in Italian affairs
than the other Towers. These demands Austria
refuses to comply with, alleging that her policy in

. Italy is necessary to her own protection in her own
dependencies of Venice and Lonibardy. Thee mat-
ters hare been in controversy for three years. France
and Sardinia proposed in 1356 the consideration of
this subject by the Congress of the European Tower?..

" The following is an extract from an
, account rendered the French Legislative

Corps by Count Walewski Ministereof
Foreign Affairs: "

"The State of Italy, aggravated by the adminis- -'

trative measures adopted in the Lombardo Venetian
kingdom, determined the Austrian Government in
December last to make armaments, which soon pre-
sented a character menacing enough to awaken the
most serious uneasiness in Tiedmont. The Emperor
Napoleon's Government could not see those difficul-
ties arise w ithout showing itself alive to the conse-
quences which they might have for tho peace of
Europe. Not having a right itself to interfere di-

rectly and to propose the means of preventing them,
it eagerly received overtures which were made to it.
Full of confidence in the sentiments of the Govern-
ment of her Britannic Majesty, as well as in the in-

telligence of its Ambassador in Paris, tho Emperor's
Government sincerely approved of the mission which
Lord Cowley went to fulfill at Vienna, as a first at-
tempt to bring about an arrangement; and it con-
gratulated itself with a satisfaction not less real on
learning that the ideas cxcha?!ged between the Eng- -'

lish Ambassador and tho Austrian Government were
of a nature to furnish the elements for negotiation.
The proposition to assemble in Congress, presented
at the same time by Russia, responded most happily
to that situation by calling on tho Five Towers to
Eorticipite equally in the discussion of a question of

interest; and the Emperor's Government
did not hesitate to signify its adbvrance to that pro
position, ine JtngUu Oovernment, in adhering,
thought it useful to specify basis for the the
tual deliberations of the Congress. These were as
fcliows:

. To determine on the means tr which reaee
. might be maintained between Austria and Sardinia.

".2. To decide bow tho ermMiatinn f th Tinman
States by the French and Austrian armies might be
best carried into effect.

"3. To examine whether it would be advisable to
introduce reforms into the internal administration
ii Liiimn ki i ja. i.t'M miui i nn in pr ri in n;rir-- t i 1 i mm

administration of which presents defects evidently
tending to keep npa pormancnt state of disturbance
and discontent, and what those reforms should ba.

4. To substitute for the existing treaties between
Austria and the Duchies a confederation of the
States of Italy amon;; themselves for their mutual
protection, both internal and external. '.'

The Emperor's Government acquiesced unreserved-
ly in those basis cf negotiation with the same readi
ness that it had shown in accepting the proposition
for a Congress. The Austrian Govcrament, on its
eide, had given its assent to the meeting of a Con-cres- s,

accompanying it with some observations,
but without laying down any absolute and formal
conditions, and there was every reason to hope that
the negotiations might bo opened within a short de-

lay, i'he Cabinet of Vienna had spoken of the pre-
liminary disarmament of Sardinia as an indespensa--
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disturbed, but it afterwards made it an absolute con-
dition of its participation in the Congress. This
demand having raised unanimous objections, the
Cabinet of Vienna substituted for it the propo-
sition for a general and immediato disarmament,
adding it as a fifth point to the basis of the negotia-
tions."

Diplomatic negotiations thus failing,
France and Austria propose to settle the
matter by a resort to arms ; and the result
cannot fail to be a general engagement

.ii .1 noi an tne European powers.
By these summons Austria threatened

that if within three days', Sardinia did
not announce , her willingness to disarm',
she would consider it a casus belli, and re
sort to arms to compel her to submit. Of
course, Sardinia did not comply with the
demand, and the Austrians crossing the
Ticino, invaded her Territory. As soon
as the news reached France, the French
troops hastened to enter Piedmont both
by land and sea, and shortly we will proba-

bly hear that a bloody encounter has taken
place between the soldiers of Austria on
the one side, and those of Sardinia and
France on the other.

This is the apparent cause of the present
war. Evidently Austria is in the wrong,
and France and Sardinia, in resisting the

" encroachments of despotic Austria, and
endeavoring to liberate the Italians from
the oppressions which for long years have
crushed them, have the sympathies of all

' true friends of liberty and independence.
But, we doubt very much, however just
their cause may be, that the French Era
peror and ting of Sardinia would have
drawn the swerd, if other, secret and
more powerful motives had not prompted
them to do so.

The aim of Victor Emmanuel is to
WTench from Austria all the northern
States of Italy, and, form of them and
Sardinia a United Kingdom of which he

will be the head ! .

By the recent marriage cf a cousin cf
Kspo'eon III with the daughter of the
king cf Sardinia, the crown cf the future
Italian Kingdom will eventually be placed
ca the head cf a member of the Bona-

parte family, (the king having no other
child) and thus strengthen the Napoleon
dynasty. TtU was, for the French Em-

peror, a matter of weighty consideration;
and one cf his secret motives which In-

duced him to throw the gauntlet. A second
inducement was to consolidate himself as

'the ruler cf the French nation. His chief
support being the army, by which he was
rs.i&ed to the throne, and it being clamor-
ous for wan to pick a quarrel with a

neighbor and thus satisf)'ing the demands
of his soldiers, was, for him a necessity ;

and therefore the Italian question was
put forth. ,To his credit be it said, he
managed the affair with much shrewdness
and thus enlisted in his behalf all lovers

of freedom. ,
-

But whatever may be the causes of this
war, the die is now cast, and the inde
pendence of Italy will be the result.- -

The Gold Regions.
Al this point, and all others we hear

from 'along the river there is almost a

continuous train of those who had started
to the mines, and meeting discouraging

reports have returned. So far as our own

observation extends, not one out of every
hundred who are returning have been to

the mines.
While our faith,,as we have before safd;

in the ultimate success of the new Eldor-

ado", is based upon what we regard as
sound reasoning, and is therefore un-waveri-

and, while we have not ad

vised a single man to go to the mines.;
and have regretted to see such an un-

healthy rush; one we were fearful Could not

be sustained in that country, this season,

at least,' we cannot but feel thauhe "great
humbug" is in the thousands turning back
without knowing for themselves ! We are
strongly inclined to believe, too, that the

return panic has in part, atall events, been
brought about for a purpose ; that purpose
having at the bottom speculation in stock.

We all know that the demand had run up

the prices of cattle", and that there was

yet .a demand to supply. The result of

this return stampede is that the same
cattle that .sold one month ago for. SSo

and S100, are now selling" for $35, 840
and 50'."

As to the .mining prospects, we have
only to say, that while thousands; are re-

turning, discouraged, disheartened and in
many instances, suffering, and pronounc-

ing the whole affair l,ihe d dst humbug
ever practiced upon the American people"
we cannot but consider the news being re-

ceived almost daily, direct from the mines,
as of the most encouraging character.'
We have no doubt whatever of the explo-

rations, this season in the Nebraska and
Kansas gold mines resulting in such dis-

coveries as will warrant this fall.or next
spring, a healthy and rational emigration
of those who will by labor and persever-enc- e

reap geld harvests. These, are our

f own notions, not given for the 'purpose of

influencing any one to go to the mines. On
the contrary we say to those here especial-

ly, stay where you are ; and if you have
farms cultivate them ; if not secure one
and go to cultivating it. You can make
more money, and with less hard labor by

so doing than by going to "Cherry Creek"
this season. There, are enough now in
the mines. of resolute men, and who will

"see the thing out;" full as many as can
be sustained this. season. To those in the
States whose object is "gold" we say the
same. If however your object is to better
your condition; secure homes for your-

selves and families, we say come West,
and take possession of and till the thou-

sands upon thousands of acres of as rich
and fertile land as ever God made ; and
which is now idle, begging the husband-

man's labor, that it may return to them

"an hundred fold."

The following is an extract from a let-

ter written by Henry Allen to the Council

Bluff Bugle, under date April 24, Mr.
A. has been out at the mines since last
fall ; has written a number of favorable
letters heretofore, for which it has recent-

ly been reported, he' was killed at Auro-ri- a.

The Hugh vouches for his reliabil-

ity:
. . y

. "You will before this reaches the Bluffs, see some
off those who have returned form this country dis-
couraged, and will no doubt hear all kinds of stories
about the mines, pcoplo, etc. Some that have come
out here say that they did so on the strength of a
letter that I wrote to my family, dated Dec. 19th,
'53, and they tlamc me. Well, all I have to say is
this : all that I wrote it strictly true, and was at that
time. .. .

The first companies that came.through this spring,
were hand-ca- rt trains. They were out of provisions,
foot soreand out of spirits. - As soon as the arrived,
they wanted work. We had no extra tools, nor pro-
visions to give them. We had been here all winter
among the Indians, that we had to feed, rather than
havo a difficulty with them ; consequently were near-
ly out of jtrovisions ourselves when the first train ar-

rived. The most of these men started back without
even prospecting, and reported along the road that
there was no gold here, and that we were starving.

The next trains wero horse and mule trains. They
came in after meeting' thoso that were returning,
and not seeing plenty of gold in our streets, and large
stores of provisions, their min is being already prej u-

diced by those they met on the road, roadily conclud-
ed that there was. nothing here, and some after stay-
ing one day, some two days and some sooner, Btartcd
back for the States. This is about the truth of the
whole matter.

A great many calculated that they could .make a
fortune in a few day.--, and when they came out, find-
ing that it was going to take work to do it they
were in a wild country no female tociety no pro-
visions but wild game they began to think cf thoir.
hnppy homes ia the States, and commenced singing
' Do they miss me at homo" and at once started off
to see if they were missed.

Now Mcssis. Editors, for the Gold news. I am
running one sluice on Dry Creek, which is paying
vervwell, and 1 h.all send up two more.
TIltSE DltJGLXUS PAY FKOM THREE TO FIVE
DOLLARS VLll DAY TO THE UAXD CLEAR OF
EXPENSES. On Clear Crock, they make about the
same. On Cherry Crcrrk, near Ilusselville, there is
a company mining and doiug well, in fact bettor than
we are doin;: on Dry Creek. On the Platte they are
making from THREE to EIGHT dollars per day, ac- -

l il Lii - 1 " - Vcoming io me mnit-uc- wey me worh.ig. i.
- You will probably see sonw that were here. If
you do they well tell you that they could get tho
'cclor" anywhere, nr,d those that went with me, will
tell you that I always got from TWO to TEN eents
to the pan ; but the dirt was to carry irom one hun-
dred to one hundred and fifty fe it. They complained
that tbero was too much stripping or that the waier
was too far off, and to they utoi. the back vrack.

In my letter of Dec. 13,' '53, 1 did not say that the
gold and water were together. I distinctly stated
that there was a fortnne heroforali who would ccm,
anl work for it, and had energy and would go ahead
and I tay to ytt.''

Capt. Scott, late of the steamer Twi-

light, Cel. J. D. Henderson, O. B. Totten,
cf St. Louis, and J. L. Sanders, a Gov-

ernment mountaineer, passed this city on
the 16th on board the Steamer Sombart,
having left Denver City May 2d. On
reaching St. Joseph their statements wsre
published. The following we extract from
an article in the Gazette :

"Col Honderson and party left this ciiy for the
mines, through a heavy snow storm on the 10th of
February last. f '

The diggings in tho neighborhood of Denver city
Kill pay irern $1 to $5 per day to the man. The
Colonel and pn.rty first went to Boulder city, pros-

pected upLouIlcr Creek for eighteen miles and found
digirgi that "would pay 53 to $5 per day to the
man, but a. Mr. BrookSeld and party have since ave-

rs red $5 each in tLe same mines, and cl. --a that SJ3

per day can be n.ad. From Boulder Cn ,.k the Col
onel next went to near Lcr j'a Peak, wberoheuet
with parties who had found good $10 diggings.

The Cclonel left bi3 party in those mines doing
well. Th gold is coarse, mixed with quartz about
the sizo of a graiu of corn. The diggings extend

three flats, which, on an average, aro four miles
long and three wide.

The first emigrants who arrived this season were
handcartmea and footmen, who could easily hare
got employment had not provisions been so scarce.
These became discouraged, returned without pros-

pecting, and of course gave doleful accounts. k

The Col. and party left Denvercity ina fourmulo
ambulanc;, met six hundred wagons that would go
through, ,no hundred and .fifty moro which would
go by the way of Cherry Creek, through Cheyenne
Pass, to California, and passed fully eight hundred
returning, not one eighth cf whom l ad ever been
through co the mines. The most of them turned
back at Kearney : a few ventured on to Bear Crook,

tA within one hundred miles of the mines, and a stilly I i . ...:t,:. ii,:.t. ..:iClUlUCr UUIUUI.T went tlUUlll iuihj ui.irs.
Col. Henderson and Sir. Totten expect to return,

with their families, between the 1st and 10th of next
month.

Ve copy the following dispatch to the
St. Louis Republican, dated Leavenworth
May, 20, 1859 :

'The unfavorable reports lately received from
Pike's Peak have caused a general panic among the
outward bound emigrants, who are returning in large
numbers. Mcanwbilo, tho latest intelligence from
thu mines is more favorable than ever. The ma
jority of the returning emigrants have only been as
far as rort. Kearney. It is impossible to reconcile
the conflicting statements, and the arrival of expect
ed shipments of dust is neoessary to restore con
fidence in the practicability of tho mines.

Lateu. The first Overland Express direct from
Denver city, arrived here this morning. Ten days
only were occupied in makin? tho trip, four pas
sengers came through. The Stage also brought $700
in gold dust, both scale and shot.

Advices to the 9th from Denvercity, report a large
force employed in building ditches along Cherry
Creek. Ono long torn, with a limited supply of water
yielded an ounce the Brat day.

Accounts from tho mountains wero conflicting
somo encouraging and others the reverse.

There was still, too much snow and ico to operate
to any advantage. The general aspect of tho jicws
is favorable. Uola will .continue to arrive by the
succeeding stages, lha miners tioiu na-'- u per
ounce. -.

.
'

The captain of the steamer Isabella,
which passed up. yesterday, informed us
that the Express reaching Leavenworth
on Sunday last brought in 83,500 in gold
dust. ..

. Since the above was in type, A. M.
Handlin, Dan'l Cox and A. J. Hughesof
Greenfield, 111., and who have just return
ed from Denver and Auroria, called at
our office, and communicate 'very dis

couraging intelligence. The'y left Denver
on the 3rd of this .month, and reached
Brownviile in 18 days travel.

They prospected 17 days and gathered
nair an ounce ot cola aust. Jvir. it. was
for three years in California, and.isof the
opinion the Cherry Creek mines will not
pay. They saw no shot or dug gold.

His party went out the famous Smoky

Hill route,' from Leavenworh. -- Were six

weeks and over in making the trip, and
pronounce it really suicidal to travel that
route. In some places there .is no wood,

water or grass for over 100 miles nothing
but a sandy desert. A great deal of stock
is lost by starvation", and wagons burned
for fuel, water only to be had" by. melting
snow. - They passed, in going: out, 32
dead persons, who had died in passing
over this barren route. '

Mr. Handlin has crossed the plains
twice, starting once from .old Ft. Kearny
now Nebraska City, and- - once from
Leavenworth. Taking a geographical
view of the country, this party made for
Brownviile. This route is pronounced by
them nearer than any other, and a much

better road. They say the road in every
respect,, from Brownviile to. the intersec
tion of the St. Joseph route, is the best

between the Missouri river and the Moun

tains more wood, water and grass. .

New Principle of American lair.
It appears that the Jury in the Sickles

case assumed to be clothed with Legisla-

tive power instead of Judicial, as is usual;

and by the rendering of their verdict laid

aside the law, evidence, and instructions
of the court, .and sought to establish a
"new principle in American law,-- " --viz :

that adultery is a capital offence ; and the
punishment to be inflicted by the agrieved.
While we may be prepared to admit our
willingness to forget the demands of law
in cases where a. home of purity has been
invaded ; involving the ruin of one, and
dishonoring the other, whose previous con-

duct and associations proves, beyond doubt

an utter perversion on the one part, and
dishonor on the other, by insidious wiles,

and assiduous artifices. But before adopt-

ing this "new principle in lav" we should
consider where it may lead us. There is

already too prevelant a practice of taking
the law into one's own hands, and if con-

tinued encuuragement be given, advances
will be made step by step, until the result
will be absolute and universal lawlessness.
There is in our mind, no better way of

vindicating the majesty of daw than by

adhering closely to its letter. Everywhere
a wise provision of Executive power can
be relied upon to relieve those amenable
to strict law, andyet absolved by equity.

A Baltimore paper referring to the
"new principle," very sensibly says :

'How far the "new principle" is to extend is not

exclusively, or are nil husbands throughout the land
to bo invested with this power cf life and death, for
the protection of their honor ? Is every man who
may be cursed with a prostitute for a wife to be at
liberty to shoot at sight, or in bis own time and at
his own place, any one who may have participated
in her folly and her sin ? Is tho 'principle," more-
over, to be confined in its cpplicition to ono sex, or
docs it extend to both ? Are wives to have the same
rights with their husbands, and be authorized to kill
the destroyers of their domestic pace? And,
finally, what provisions, if any, is to be made far
those who have no natural guardian to wield in their
rtenair, t&e weapons cf death-t- he widowed and the
fatherleaa the exposed, and of limes sorely temrted
daughters of the poverty and toil? Is it only the
virtue cf warned women that is weak and requires
the protection of Derringeri and revolvers, or ore we
to hare a public assassin, armed at the public ex-

pense, to avenge the wrongs of the poor and tho
friendless, which anust otherwise go unavenged "in
the absence cf any adequate punishment by law ?"
These aro some of the questions which the jury in
the Sickles' case have omitted' to answer, if indeed
they evtr stopped to consider, but which are none the
less obviously suggested by" the most cursory and
partial consideration of the detestable doctrine which
they havo sought to make "a principle cf American
Liw."
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Kansas ConstHuUtmal CorenUon
South Platte Annexation.

x) While we are still strongly in favor of

the project of annexing South Flatte Ne-

braska to Kansas, for reasons we have

heretofore given cur readers, and at
length: we canrot V13W tiie course reo
commended and adopted by the Milss

meeting at Nebraska city in any other
light than as operating prejudical to the
movement, if carried into execution. In
our opinion South Platte has done all she

with propriety can do. She has spoken
in terms not to ,be misunderstood, in favor

of being annexed ; she has made known

to Kansas and Congress her desires in

regard to the matter; What more, can
she, do than wait patiently their action ?

This is our individual idea; other friends

of the measure may differ with us.

In another column will be found the

announcement of Judges of the election

on the 7th of June, for Delegates from
this county to attend the Kansas Consti-

tutional Convention.. If a vole is had,

in this county, we hope the issue for, or

against, will be fairly and squarely made,

and thus the sentiments of the people

secured beyond cavil. Let the people

turn out and vote ; let theie be two setts
of candidates, one --for," and the ' other
"against," or if but one sett, and they in
favor, ' letf the opposition simply vote

"against annexation,"' the candidates
being pledged to conform to the expressed
will of the people, viz : If a majority of

voters are "for annexation" the candidate
to attend, or make known their wishes to

the Kansas Convention in favor of making
Platte River the northern boundary of the
proposed State of Kansas : If a majority
of votes be "againstannexalion;" that ex-

pression be similarly conveyed to said Con-

vention.
"

This will settle the matter so far
as South Platte is concerned.

Paul Morphy.
This celebrated chess player, arrived at

New York on the 12th,by Steamer Persia,
from his European tour. He will remain

in that city a few weeks and then return
to his home in New Orleans. He will be

presented by his friends, at New York
with a sett of Gold and Silver chess men
and board to match, manufactured at a

cost of $1,500.

iSohth Platte Anexatlon Election
ui ucicgiues.

The Central. Committee of Nemaha,

County have appointed ' the . following
Judges. of Election-fo- r Delegates to the
Kansas Constitutional Convention :

According to the regulations of the
Mass Convention at Nebraska City, Ne-

maha county is entitled to four Delegates'..

The. vote to be taken viva voce.

' Jre7)aha City Precincfz

Dr. Keeling, A. L. Coat and C.. E. L.
'' "Holmes.' .

Brownviile Precinct:
. Jesse John,-T- . J. West and'H. W.

Lake. ' . . " .

Jllount Vernon Precinct:
A. S. Chambers, M. Stowell and J.' P.'

Baker. . . .

Long's" Precinct:'
John Long, Joseph Conrad and B. B.

'Thompson.

. St-- . Fredrick Precinct:

H. Utecht, C. A. Freybirrg. and'B.
Otehs. :

. ' .

Shroafs. .Precinct:
H.- - B. Roberts, 'C. A. Shroaf "and E.

Reed. '
. The Judges will select their own clerks,
and' make returns to' the President of the
South Platte Convention',. S. F. Nuckolls,
Nebraska City, immediately after the
election. Election to be held on Tuesday
June 7th.

RELIGIOUS.
The first quarterly meeting of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church will be helc in the Presbyterian Church
in this city, on Saturday and Sunday next.

J. II. CHIVINOTON, P. E.
D. HART, P. C.

Caution.
TO EDITORS : Publishers of newspapers are re-

spectfully cautioned not to insert tho falsehoods re-

specting myself, of a young fellow assuming a French
name, which appeared in several newspapers of late.
Such Botujea would not be admitted where be is
known. lie cannot read nor write, but hires some
one to copy my bill.

G. B. SMITH, M. D.,
Proprietor of Smith's Electric Oil.- - n48-- tf

DISSOLUTION.
TIIR Copartnership ieretofore existing between the

undersigned in the mercantile business in the City of
Brownviile, has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. . , 3 B. MeALLISTF.K,

JKO. A. PONN.

O. H. WILCOX. If.

EXCHANGE - OFFICE

WILCOS
or

Sc. BEDFORD
DEALERS IN

T. BEDFOBD.

LAND WARRANTS
AND

EASTERN EXCHANGE.
33ro"vxaLX7iUV TOT. "X.

Land Warrants Loaned on Time
And located after tbe Land Sales for distant parties.

Alt land warrants sold by me will be guaranteed perfect
in all respecU, and exchanged it found defective.

Brownviile, N. T., May 26, 1S69. no 41

Claim Notice
To John Steele and all others whom it may concern:

Tou are berebynt-tifie- that. I will appear at tbe Land
Office in Brownviile, on Monday, the 6th day of June,
to prove up my right of pre-empti- on to the K. E. quar-
ter of section no 26, Township no. 4, north of range 12
east of the Bixta principal meridian.

W OOLJf FUZiAI.NKT.
Brownviile, May 22th, 1S59. - no 43 2t

rEi St:-Joseph- , Brownviile,
feS2Ei3 flTd Council Bluff Packet

The Regular TrMTeekiy Packot,

SAINT MARY,
CAPT. "WEAVER, Rnns reiralarly from St. Joseph,
connecting with, the St. Josfph and Hannibil Kail

Koad, to Council Bluff, touching at all intermediate
Points. CRAJiB&HILL; Ajtentit.
no45 Brownviile. X. T.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

OxIPor ezszfD.
TIIE undersigned, desiring to sturt about tbe 10th at

September for Texas, will sell either for cash in hand or
upon a 6horttime to Rood men : One fuelling House in
the City of Hrownviile with Tvo Lots enclosed, a good
garden and 'outhouses v.pou taerremiH-s- .

Two GooJ Vacant Lots in Bro nvilie situated near the
levee and convenient f r businus purposes.

120 Acres of Land in Nemaha xcnt- - pearihe JUssouri
river; well timbered and watensl.

On.' half of an Original Siarfe (cqtlal to 60 lot?) In the
Town of A 'pinwall. T -

Nine LoUin "JIcLennan's addition" to Nebraska City,
near Nebraska City wharf.

Tbe undersigned Cads the fiscal department cf his
affairs in a very embarrassing condition. If those whi
are indebted to him will please to come forward and pay
their little notes and accounts, he will take it as a great
kindness upon their part, and will be happy to present
each of them with a slight token of his high regard, in
the form cf a smll receipt, neatly written, with his
autograph appended thereto.

D. L. JTcGAUT.
May 19 n47-- tf

Dwelling House for Rent.
THE undersigned will rent on. literal terms, to a

prompt and careful tenant, the most commodious, eile
gant and elligibly situated dwelling house in the city of
Brownviile an excellent cistern, all necessary out-

houses, and a fine garden with all tbe vegetables of the
season in an advanced state cf cultivation, rpon the
Dremises. D. L. ifcGARY.

May 19. . ,

liii

COX & ROBERT'S

Jr3 A, T3 TT 7?

no47-- tf

warn firm pi p a riifh

3la tie by ILingfsland & Fernson,
ST. V LOUIS, MO.

THE above named machines' aro unquestionably the
niost simple, cheap and durable cfierca for sale. They
Thresh and Clean the Grain ready for Market and can be
managed by the most unskillful farmer.

This machine received the first premium at the last
Fair of the St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical As
elation, for being the BEST FOUR HORSE THRESUR
AND CLEANER exhibition.

It having threshed aud cleaned more Wheat,
In, a better style, in a given time, "

'
: than any other four horse

Machine on the ground.
Our Lever Cabin Horse Power was awarded at the

same fair the Grand Gold Medal of Honor.
We are this season prepared tofuriilsn these machines

with several late improvements, and weguarrantee the
workmanship and material shall not be excelled by any
other made: We sell them with lever or endless ch.ua
horse power, as preferred. Orders filled promptly.

J. II. MANNY'S

PA TEN T C OMB I N E D

lilOWEB AIO) REAPER,

MADE BY

Kingslands 8c Ferguson,

- ST. LOUIS, 110. -

"WE are this season prepared to furnish tbis widely
known and justly popular Manhine with all the new
and valuable improvements, and made in a style certikin
to place it in advance of all others.

Its past success, both as a Reaver aud Mower, warrant
ua in recommending it to purchasers as a machine that
will give perfect satisfaction in every particular.

Our facilities for manufacturing will enable us to All
all orders promptly, but would be pleased to receive
orders, so that we may till them on the day they are
wanted.

33-Ord-
ers respectfully solicited.

KINGSLANDS Si FERGUSON,
Cor. 2d and Cherry Sti. St. Louis, Mo.

May 19 nc47-- tf

CEAIJI NOTICE.
To Samuel McBride and all whom it may concern.

You are hereby notified that I will appear at the
Land Office in Brownviile, N. T., on Wednesady the
1st day of Jane, 1859, at 10 o'clock a. h. to prove up
my right of pre-empti- on to the south half of the north
east quarter of section 25, townahip 6, lange 15, e;wt
of the siith principal meredian. .

FRANK WORTH.
. May 29 no-t7-2- t

UHIOHEALL,
. EROWNVIIXE, N. T.

MORRISON&SMITH,
ANNOUNCE to the' public that they have opened a

Billiard Room and Saloon
in the-ol- d Nemaha Valley Bank Building, Brownviile,
Nebraska, where lovers of the interesting game of Bil-
liards can be accommodated ina sty'e, they trust win be
satisfactory to all who may patronize them.

Our Liquors,
'Arc all pure and of the choicest brands. Tbe famous

Tippecanoe Ale
The best made is kept constantly on hand at tbis CS'

tabllshnient; It. MORRISON,
. no44-- ly J. Q. A. SMITH.

Brownviile House,
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

WHEELER 8c RAINE7,
Announce to the public that they have recently pur-

chased and refitted the NEW, POPULAB, AND
COLIMODIUUS HOTEL in

BROWN VILLE, NEBRASKA,'
known as ttie Brownviile House, and are now prepared
to entertain and accommodate travellers, sojourners,
and day boarders in a style second to no other House in
the West. "Every effort will be made to entertain, pleno
and make comfortable all who may favor the Brownviile
House with their patronage.

will at all times be supplied with tbe substantial and
delicacies of theseasons, day, and country lu which we
are locateJ.- -

Is well fitted up, and supplied with the choicest liquors
to be found. '

Arrangements have been made with Wm. Rossell, pro-
prietor of the City Livery Stable, vho is prepared with
as good accommodations as can be found anywhere.
Mr. R. also keeps an excellent Livery Stable for the
accommodation of the public.

WHEELER it RAJNET.
April 1st, 1859 40-l- y .

1853. Missouri River. 1859.
SEASON ARRANGEMENTS.

Regular St. Louis and
tttMzMtS Sioux City Packet.

O M AH A.
For Fort Randall, Niobrarah, Sioux City, Dakota, Ot-d- i,

Decatur, DeSoio. Crescent city, Florence, Omalia.
Conucji Bluffs, Bellevuc, St Marys, Plattsmoth. Ne-
braska city, Linden,", BSOWNVILLE, mite Cloud,
Iowa Point. Aui3zona, St Joseph, Atchison, Sun-ne- r,

Leavenworth, Kansas, Lexington and all points
bel'vw

I
T,n. r"' "3- in

TIIE well ami wldly known lifbtdraught freight and unexceptionable
passenger steamer OMAHA, has re-
sumed her regular trips m the above

trade (and all intermediate points cn tbe M ssouri rivov)
and continue them punctually and regularly through tbe
entire reason ,.

The Omaha having undergone a thorough renovation,
both inside and outside, expresfly for the above trade,
is now in the most perfect and complete order in every
department: and we trust by a strict attention to bmi-ne- ss

the wants of shippers and comfort of passengers to
merit a continuance of the very liberal patronage ed

upon us in past reasons.
- ANDREW WINELaND, Master

J Jewett "Wilcox. Clerk
CRANE & HILL, Agents,

' s ' Brownviile, N T
May 12 nt45

crS :
' Regular St. Joseph, and

izzZzzzLza Omaha: Packet: . . :

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
J B HOLLAND, Blister. J A STEVENS, Clerk.
WILL leave St. Joseph every Ta jsday on arrival of 6

o'clock train, for Boston, Jfwa Point, Forest City, White
Cloud, Rnlo, Winnebago, Arago, St. Stephens, BROWN-VILL- E,

Sonora, Linden, Nebraska City, Rock Bluff",
Bethlehhem, Plattsmouth, Pacific City, St. Marys, BcL- l-
vue, Council Biuns and Omaha.

Corning up arrives at Brownviile on
Wednesday evening, or Thursday morn-
ing. Going down leaves Brownviile on
Friday evening or Saturday morning.

Take paswigers through to St. luis in 43 hours via
Hannibal &. St Joseph R R

Tickets for gale on tbe boat for all point j East, North
and South.

CRANE &. HILL, Agents,
co4&-- tf Bruwcrilie, N. T.

Ordinance No. 1.

CITY STSIIST COHMIJSIONE3
CIXY ATTORNEY.

AX3

Section 1. lit it Ordain! ly the Council of the
City of Xemn'ia county. S". T., as foil' :rz:
Thatin aillitivnto theckersof tkaCityof Brown-Ti;i- c

j ravidoi for by law, that there- - sh ill Le a City
Street Commissioner and City Attorney.

DUTT OF CITY STREET COSTKISLIOXtr..
Sec. 2, That tne duty of the Street Commissu ner

shall be to keep open and repair the street" of the ci ty,
see that the work required cf the citizens of the cfty
and lot holders therein by the city be fully performed,
and all such other act oract3 83 he may bo rt pircd
to do by ordinance or order of the city.

DCTY OF CITY ATTORNEY.

See. 3. That the City Attorney shall act as the
legal adviser and counselor of the city, and be author
ize J to represent the city in &.I1 courts of la w and cqci
ty in thii territory.

DCTY OP JIATISIIAL.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty cf the Marshall, asido
from those duties imposed cn him by statute, to col-

lect all monies that may be due the city from auy
person or persons, and pay the same over to the
treasurer taking his receipt therefor.

Sec. 5. The Marshal, before entering upon the
duties of Ins cCice shall maka and execute unto the
city a good and suffirient bond with suficient secu
rities to be approved by the Mayor, in such a sum aa
the council may order, providing that he will pay ail
monie which he may receive belonging to the city
to the city Treasurer thcroof, and that he will wed
and truly perform tho duties of marshall of the city.

Sec. 6. The Marshall shall observe all ordinances
or orders of th city which may impose on him a
duty and require his services.

DCTY CF ASSESSOR.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the Assessor to take
a list of all the taxable property both real and personal
in tho city, and attach thereto the true value thereof,
such list and assessment to be made ana filed with
the recorder of tho city annually on or before the first
day of June.

... . DCTY OF RECORDER.

Sec. 8. It shill be the daty of the Recorder to file a
bond with ecuritic3 to be approved by ihe Mayor
in such a sum as the city by order may require; pro-
viding that he will well and truly perform the duties
of his office, which bond is to be given before he
enters upon the duties of hU oCice,

Sec. 9. It shall bo tho duty of the Recorder to
see that all ordinances which may bo parsed by the
City Council are published for two successive weeks
in some weekly newspaper printed and published in
the city, and preserve the proper evidence of such
publication.

PCTT OF TREASCTtEB.

Sec. 10. It shall be thedutyof tho Treasurer to
receive and safely keep all the monies belonging to
the city and to pay all orders drawn on him by the
Council and signed by the Mayor and Recorder, and
shall execute and file such bond as the Mayor and
Council shall approve of and may from tima to time
require, and shall at any time during his term report
when by the Council required, tho amount of money
in the treasury, and at the expiration of the term of
his office shall make full returns to the Council and
shall hand all books papers and monies belonging to
the treasurer to his successor when ordered so to do
by the Council.

DRAWING WARRANTS AND THEIR TAYUENT.

Sec. 11. City orders shall not bo drawn unless bo
ordered and directed by the City Council, which
order and direction shall appear upon the minutes cf
the meeting or Icring the same. The sai l orders shall
be signed by tho Mayor and Recorder and made pay-
able to the person for whom drawn.

Sec. 12. That all orders shall be numbered respec-
tively as issued and dated cn the day issued, which
orders so issued and dated shall be paid by the treas-
urer in their order, respecting number and date, if so
requested by tho holder or holders thereof.

Sec. 13. The City Treasurer shall when any city
order be presented to him for payment and not paid
by him endorse on the back of the same a statement
signed by him, stating the presentment for payment,
the time when and the reason why not paid, which
said order shall thereafter bear interest at lb- -

. e
of ten per cent, per annum.

Sec. 14. Tho City Recorder shall daJivn to .he
Treasurer every three weeks a list of tl :n ers
issued, their number, date, who given to, for w; at
amount and whether for interest or not, which list
shall bo carefully preserved by tho Treasurer.

PROVIDING FOR WORK ON STREETS.

Sec. 15, That all at le bodied male inhabitants of
the city over tho ago of tweaty-on- e and under sixty
years of age shall work nt least two days in each
year under the supervision of the Street Commis-
sioner upon the streets of the city at such work as
said commissioner shall designate; or pay for each day
so failing, ono dollar and fifty cent: provided said
commissioner shall give seven days notice to them
before tho day of working, which notico shall be in
writing or printed.

Sec. 10. The Recorder shall furnish the Commi3-g?ion- er

with a list of all hands subject to work on
said streets, and should the Recorder overlook the
name or names of any person cr persons, it shall be
tho duty cf the Commissioner to put the missing
names on the list.

Sec. 17. All persons failing to work by himself
or a legal substitute shall be returned by the Com-
missioner to tho Mayor, who shall issue his summons
to the person so failing, and unless they render to the
Mayor a good and sufficient excuse, he shall asscj a
fine against them of one dollar and fifty cents, with
costs of suit for each day so failing.

Sfc. 18. Tho said Commisskner shall within six
months after he has receive! tho list of the persons
from the Recorder, return the same to tho City Coun-
cil with a report of all his proceedings respecting
the same, who have worked, what money baa been
paid, how expended and bow many of tho delinquents
have been fined and caused to pay the fame.

ADDITIONS' TO THE CITY. '

Sec. 19. That thee additions to the Cily of Brown-
viile known as the western division, and Brown's ad-

dition, by the recorded plats of the said additions,
shall constitute and be known as a part of the City
ot urownvuie.

THE AUCCNT TO EE TAXED ON CITY TROTERTY.

Sec. 20. That five mills on the dollar valuation of
all taxable property be levied for the purpose of im-
proving the streets and alleys of the city, and for
such other purposes as tho c;ty may direct.
rROniltlTING MAKING TNNICESSAKY NOISE IN THE

STREETS, AC.

Sec. 21. If any person cr persons Hhall at any
time disturb the peace and quiet of the city, or any
people residing therein, by lewd and unnecessary
hollowing, quarreling, cbalenging to fight or fighting,
or in any other manner, shall upon conviction thereof
be fined not more than twenty-fiv- e, nor less than ono
dollar.
rREVENTTNG AFFRAT3, RIOTS. ROCTS AND UNLAW-

FUL ASSEMBLAGES.

Sac. 22. If any persons 3hall be guilty of committing
anyafiray, unlawful assembling, routorriot within
the corporate limits of the city.they shall each be fined
a sum not less than e , cr more thanfifty dollars.

PREVENTING KEEPING' GAMBLING HOUSES, SiC.

Sec. 23. Ifany person shall by himself, herself, ser-
vant or their agents, for his or her profit keep, have, ex
erci3e or maintain within the corporate limits of the
city, a common gamnig houie. table or room, or in any
houseor place occupied by him or hcr,procure or permit
any persons to ireqaent cr come together to play for
money, or other valuable thing at any game, every
offender, upon conviction before the Mayor, shall be
fined not exceeding one hundred nor less than five

' 'dollars. ,

PREVENTING OBSTRUCTING STREETS, &.C,

Sec. 24. If any person or persons shall wilfully and
wrongfully obstruct, injure, cause or procure to be ob
structed

l
or injured aoy stre

IV
t3 or..alleys

. in this city.
or any snage i ncrein, or snail continue the same to as
to render it inconvenient or dangerous to pas?, thev
scan De nnea in a sum not less than one or more
twenty-nv- e dollars.

PREVENTING SELLING CORRUPT MEAT, c.
Sec 25. Ifany person shall within thecih sell know

ingly and wilfully any diseased, corrupted and un- -
wnoisome provisions wneth?r lor meat tr drink
without making the same fully known to the buyer,
8iiai oe nnea ujon conviction taereof, not luss than
five, nor more than fifty dollars.

PREVENTING KEEPING HOUSES OF ILL-FAM- E.

Sec 2(5 Ifanyrer?on or persons shall keer within the
limits of the city any house of ill-fa- fur the pur
pose ui prosiuuuon ana lewdness, ana any person or
persons who shall knowingly lease any such house
to any person or persons lor such a purpose, shall
upon conviction thereof bo fined in a sum not less
than ten, nor mere than one hundred dollars.

PREVENTING THE INJUP.INO OF ORNAMENTAL TREES.
. FENCES, iC.

Sec. 27. Ifany Tr?on maliciously cat down, in
jure or distroy any fruit or ornamental tree or trees,
vine or shrub of another, stai diegor growing perma-nentorinu- se

wixhin theeiti', or maliciously in the
eity break dowfe, sear, delate or injure any fence,
hedge or ditch enclosing land elorrin2 to another,
or throw cTen or down any gate or bars not his nor
under his chargo and leave t.hem open, whereby an
injury is done to another, upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not less than five, ntr more than one
hundred dollars.

PREVENTING FIEENO CUN3, &.C., ON SUNDAY.

Sec 28 If any person shall upon Suudar.in the cor
porate limits of tho city, dincharjre anv znn. pistol
cr other fire arms to tho disturbance of the eitizens
of the city, upon conviction thereof fhall be 9ed
in a sum not less taan one, nor more than ten dollars.

PREVENTING GAMBLING..
Sec. 29. If any person or persons shall, for money or

other valuable thing, play a; any gamo with cards,

dice, checks rr at bu'.br .ls,cr w' th rny cnlersr,
:.,t..,m.nt thin ror thinr what ?rer. M..s. ."",llr
lusii n .... , , - . , - " . u r" - -'- .

used, for th
ining c

1

c of lUjir? or t;,. - J

u. r.ey, or any other tiiit!Cor!.K: '
article or articles value, cr Lall let cn
which other- - sy U playing ; every person so02 I

ing shall be L"r.i 1. un conviction thereof, j

not more tlir.a fifty, r oriels than five dollars

r?.ovu
Sec. 33. I:

S3 FOR

his deputies w.;n
mittedtbat ars

bo arreted

Le

of

; the daty of Marsha,
any of the ounces .r. a

ia the ordinao-- M

city, by any person or irson j ;n t!ie;r pr?,
arrest or cau.--e to do tr"j?iL-- uu ,Lt'naer3 ar.--i kJ

before him setting forlh the
they may

ARREST.

-

cnoe for wikit''
if

MIKING COHTLAINT.

Sec. 31. It shall bo thedutyof the Mhr.-ba- !, v-- :: l. i--ne nas reason to or uuis cei-e- n...
person or person hava broken any of theorlirj
ot tu9 city, lo mane or eau?o io oa made a
complaint thereof before the Mayor.

PROVIDING FOR WARRANT.

Sec. 32. Whenever any person shall malB
Mayor, setting forth that any person or perrj,, I

broken any of the ordinances cf the city, h !

immediately i.ssae his warrant, directed to the i I

shal of the city, directing him to arresr, thj o3'e&j'4"

and forthwith to be brought before him, toUlc :

with according to law. ,

DUTY UPON ARREST.

Sec. 33. Upon arrest of the f ffender rr
the same proceedings shall be had bef re ih Ita'J
as in the tnal in any case before a j 33tic of '

peace in accordance with the law? of thi T.',
frrovideu, nowever, mat tne cnenaeror c
shall not have a jury of more than six mcr:

C

Sec. 34. When any person ihall be arrested m
ought before the Mayor by the mar-ha- l wltj,

a warrant, thesatu3 proceedings shall be haJ
4other cases. I

Sec. 35. If any person cr persons shall be fine- d-

provided by ordinance of the city in any mini thr
shall pay all the cosfcj of the prosecution. '

j

PROVIDING FOR TEE COMMITTMENT OF PKR&o.vj yj, I
T OF FINE. j

Sec. 3?. When nny person or person.) shaV;.
for tbe br:akincf iny of tho crlinsnsesof sUt '

and shall not pay the fine and costs that shall b J.
sessed against Lira rr them, they shall be oy" ft, I

Mayor committed to the hands of tho Jlarjhalbyi f

written instrument setting forth the fine inpnj (
and costs imwsed oa the person cr pers'.rs so mi
mitted, and til that may be necessary for the Marshy
to have.

DUTY OF MARSHALL.

Sec. 37. The Marshal shall, when any perjea c
persona be committed to his custody by the Major
provided by ordinance for non-payme- nt of any fa,
and cor?t3 that may be imposed on bun cr thenuesjji
him or them, if able, to work upon the streets of fit
city where the street commissioner may direct, an'Ji
tho said fine and costs are paid, allowing one d.itj
and a half for each day he or they may work or h
imprisoneu.

... ORDININCES REPKALEr.
Sec. 33. That all ordinances inconfis.jint witlli

ordinance past up at this data date, are hereby r- -

ptaieu.
GENERAL PROVISION.

Sec. 39. That all the rights and liabilities whv.:h aay
have occurred under ordinances heretofore rji
and been in force in the city, shall be and remain thi

samea3 though this ordinance never bad been pasxd.

PUBLICATION OF ORDINANCS.

Sec. 40. That all ordinances that are passed cy

the City Council shall be published tvro su?cesiri
weeks in some newspaper published in this city.

TIMS OF ORDINANCES TAKING IFFEcT.
Sec. 41. That this ordinance he in f rcefronmJ

after its publication for two success: va wee lu, u
provided by law.

Tased May 2nd, 1353. j

O. B. IIEWETT, Slayer.
T. W. Eedeord, Recorder.

Ordinance No. 2.

F03 FURrOSES THEREIN NAMED.

Sec. 1 Be it Ordained ly the Ccil of it
City of JJroicneWe, A'emaha county, is il- -

lows: That all ordinances passed by the naiJ city prior

to the second day of May, A. D. 1S5', ara hereby

repealed ; Provided, however, that all the rights isi
liabilities which shs'l or may hare accrued
the said repealed ordinances siall bo and remaiallK
same as though this ordinandi) never bad been pvt.

Sec. 2. The City shall include within its boun-

daries lots No. one (1; two (2)and three(3 acdtbi
north half of the north-wes- t quarter and the ncrti

half of tho south-we- st quarter of ejetion no.ei-tee- n

(18), in township no. five (5, ia tange no.r.S-tccn- .

eat of the 3ixth principal meredian, m Nenuhi
county, Nebraska Territory, together wirh the
ditions thereof as mentioned and designated in tin

ninit.;cnth section of tho ordinate pissed on til

second day of May, A. D. 1359. j
Sec. 3. That tha owner or owners of lots si taatd i

on Main street, in this city, between tho leve?iiil
the west side of lot no six in block three cnth
south side of said street, and lot teninbIackno.r,,Hi-tee-

on the north side of said street, be and tlify r

hen by roquircd togTade,curb,pave and gutter tbj:
walks of said street adjoining to the said lut or!t
so owned by them, on or before tha first d iy of A-

ugust, A. D. 1359 ; the side walk to bo nine feet ii

width and to be the same in bight with the cents

of the street, the :d gutter to be throe feeta
width, and tbe material for curbing to bo of brd

wood or stono. and the said side walk and gutter to

be either of brick tr stone, and if not done it haU

be the duty cf the marshal of tha city immediacy
to Perform such work at the expense of tboactot
owners of said lot cr lots, and if tho etpcawof U

said work be not paid forby thesaid owner orowntfi i

when the same i completed by th-- ) marshal hss j

sell the sarao to the highest bidder fcr cash , afttf ,

having given public not:co theretf in seme v
paper printed ia this city f r four successive weeh j

the proceed3 of whi:h sale shall first beappr--
to tho payments of theexpensesandtoseostsof''
and the remainder paid to the owner orownn
the said lot or lutj ; Provided, however, that wb j

any of said owner or owners shall resi i ia &j

couny that then notico of said aale shall Insert
upon him or them in writing in the jaaia maasi
aa in serving summons according to tha la! j
tnis iemtory, tho sail scrvico to be oalo ten :

before the said sale.
Sec. 4. It shall not bo lawful for any person s

Eersona
to- sell or dispwe of in any way or manner

subtorfag? any spirituous or vinous cr nJ
liquors within this city, unless he shall first h

procured a license from the City Cunoil to 1I u'
same ; And le it further ordaim-.d- , That i',1
be lawful for any persons to keep any bal!-''fl- "

bowling or billiard saloon within this ei ty
having first procured fr-r- u the Cify Council d -

city a licence to keep the same, anl th;.t any p"
violating any of tho provisions of this ordinal

shall be fined cpon convktioa thereof befrT
Mayor in any suai not less than tea ncr more

ono hundred dollars.
Sec. 5. That the Fame rules that have teen i

tofore adopted by this city respecting t ie """jj
procuring th5 licenso aforementioned shall
remain in furce and a3 far as applicable shall apY

to the manner of procuring the Iicjujcs afores1.
Passed May ISth. lSj3.
T. W. Bedi ot-d-, Recorder. .

O. B. IIEWETT, MiJ

sec.

Ordinance No- - 3.

1. Be it ordained It the CmntH ofAtJA

taxable property in thi3city shall be the
that enumerated and specified in the general rc- -

assessment the Assessor shall assess all the f

real or personal, monies or credits,
said law permit- -

the
y f

Sec. 2. That the Assessor shall in
. ail hn

ssessor bo by the revenue U.".Jrr . .V- - Vz nrl i!'Dl8 ' !

lem.ory, as isr a ut uu V' A tti'
not inconstant with tho Charter of the C.tJ :

of the ordinances of the that lave boca p

PojsodMayiytb,lS.9.
O. B.

T. W. Fzdford, Recorder.

SJArVXIBAIi JOSEPH

SUMMER ARRANUEMEXTS. OS
Friday, April Sea :

TEA IX EAST
Express Train leave St. Jusei'li
Acccmmxijtir,n leaves " -
Freight leaves .

i

TRAIX VSFST

,.

"af

Express Train arr'ves at St. Jor,h r- - "

arrives at - . :

Freight arrives at "
FreiiM tiken to any pint Eist, "West,

previous shipping.

sam-J5- '

City,

IIEWETT,

AcxmmfUtinn

2D

lower rates by a:? oiher route.
Shippers their

the day

A LINE OF PACKETS
Will run in connection with tne Road, aoove
to the SIuCs.

STAGE LINES

6.0O:

please Jel.ver frei;tii

Connect at St. Joseph fron all r'rtj of Kan w.
ka and Western Iowa. Travelers from
Western Iowa will End tbis the

the

AIT

than
v.iU

Quickest, Easiest and Chcapv
te all point the 2Iiisisippl river
1ROUGU TICKETS cuu be hal th3

t

ty
a- - .

to

or

.

ct

to on $
ai

Josepb. for nearly ail parts of the country.
j'.vun ssl

Chief Ei'- -

P. B. Gboat, Geu'l Ticket
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